
 

Cruise aboard SEABIRD 7, an impressive 38 ft catamaran, offering spacious indoor and
outdoor areas for entertaining up to 25 passengers.

On  Seabird 7 you can consult with the Captain to choose your own route and arrange
your own schedule. Take as long as you like. A cruise on the Seabird Seven offers you a
new freedom allowing you to explore areas of Sydney Harbour.

Regardless of your budget, group size or nature of your function, the Captain and Crew
aboard Seabird Seven look forward to ensuring you have a memorable experience on-
board.

Capacity – 25 passengers

Special Features
Sound System with Bluetooth connectivity
Comfortable seating
Large bow with nets
Preparation galley
Comfortable saloon
Onboard BBQ
Eskies with Ice for your drinks
Marine Toilet
Swim ladder
Water Toys - Large Floating Pontoon

Charter Rates
Jan-Dec

Seabird Seven 4 Hour Private Charter Up to
20 people $465 

Additional persons (up to 25) $75 Per
person

Wharf Fees $50

BYO -$100
Seabird Seven will provide

Acrylic plates and glasswear
Eski with ice

Cutlery and serviettes
BBQ and cooking if desired

Passengers Minimum Hourly Rate

Call us for more info

+61282125698prestigeharbourcruises.com.au cruises@prestigeharbourcruises.com.au

Seabird Seven
 

25 $465 Sydney
Location

An impressive 38 ft catamaran 



For the BBQ
 (minimum 10 guests)

BBQ  PKG 1
Snags & Skewers - $30 p.p

Local pork sausages (gf) = condiments
Moroccan spiced free range chicken skewers (gf) w/tzatziki
Roasted chat potato salad w/ lemon & dill ailoli (v)
Summer salad greens, fresh peas, feta & balsamic (v, gf)
Soft rolls & butter (v)

BBQ PKG 2
BEEF & CHICKENBURGERS-$30p.p

Beef burger patties 50%
Five spice rubbed chicken fillets 50% (gf)
Lettuce, tomato slices, burger cheese & pickles (v gf)
Sweet n spicy slaw (v)
Burger rolls, sauces & condiments (v)

BBQ PKG 3
STEAK + PRAWNS - $ 5 0 p.p

Beef sirloin steaks w/ paprika garlic rub (gf)
Green garlic prawn skewers (gf)
Roasted chat potato salad w/ lemon & dill aioli (v)
Summer salad greens, fresh peas, feta & balsamic (v gf)
Sourdough rolls & butter (v)

Call us for more info

+61282125698prestigeharbourcruises.com.au cruises@prestigeharbourcruises.com.au

Seabird Seven
Catering Rate       

The following selection of menus have been specially created for our boat to cater for all occasions
and tastes

If there is something special you need, please ask- our caterers are flexible and happy to
accommodate most dietary requirements.

Lunch Spreads
 (minimum 10 guests)

Lunch Spreads 1
CHICKEN & SALAD - $45 per person

Lemon & thyme roasted free range chicken pieces (gf)
Whole spinach & tomato tart w/ relish (v)
Roasted chat potato salad with lemon & dill aioli (v)
Summer salad greens, fresh peas, feta & balsamic (v gf)
Sourdough rolls & butter (v)

Lunch Spreads 
CHICKEN & PRAWNS - $60 per person

Lemon & thyme roasted free range chicken pieces (gf)
Fresh, market best tiger or king prawns w/ bloody mary dipping sauce (gf)
Whole spinach & tomato tart w/ relish (v)
Roasted chat potato salad with lemon & dill aioli (v)
Summer salad greens, fresh peas, feta & balsamic (v gf)
Sourdough rolls & butter (v)



Grazing Boxes

Grazing Box 1
DIPS, OLIVES + NUTS - $78 per box

Beetroot & feta hummus
Smoky eggplant dip & dukkha
House marinated olives
Mixed spice roasted nuts
Crudités + Grissini

Grazing Box 2
MEATS + PICKLED VEG - $115 per box

Prosciutto
Sopressa Salami
Mortadella
House pickled vegetables
Rosemary focaccia

Grazing Box 3
CHEESE, MEATS, DIP + OLIVES - $120 per box

Coal River triple cream brie
Prosciutto
Sopressa salami
Beetroot + feta hummus
House marinated olives
Crackers, wafers + grissini

Grazing Box 4
3 CHEESES - $135 per box

Coal River triple cream brie
Gorgonzola dolce
Vintage cheddar
Paired with seasonal accompaniments
Crackers, wafers + grissini

Call us for more info

+61282125698prestigeharbourcruises.com.au cruises@prestigeharbourcruises.com.au

Seabird Seven
Catering Rate       

Seafood Boxes
NB prawns are NOT peeled

SEAFOOD BOX 1 - 
PRAWN BOX - $190
2kg x fresh, market best tiger or king prawns

Lemon + lime wedges
Thai chili dipping sauce
Marie Rose (seafood) sauce
12 x white milk rolls

SEAFOOD BOX 2 -
OYSTER BOX - $125
2 dozen x market best Sydney rock oysters
Lemon + lime wedges
Red wine shallot vinaigrette
Wholemeal bread + butter fingers

Extras & Sides

BBQ sides
Sliced halloumi w/ lemon wedges - $4 per piece
Corn on the cob w/ parmesan butter - $6 per piece
Chickpea & cauliflower patties w/ hummus - $7.5
per piece

Something Sweet 
each box serving 10 guests

Brownie  Box - $75 per box
Flourless double  choc brownies w/strawberries

Fresh fruit box - $90 per box
Best fruit of the season sliced & dices


